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Abstract

The Central American species of *Hydrobiomorpha* BLACKBURN (Coleoptera: Hydrophilidae) are reviewed. The recorded fauna includes *Hydrobiomorpha casta* (SAY), *H. phallica* (d'ORCHYMONT), and *H. naviga* sp.n., which is described and illustrated from Costa Rica. A key is provided to allow identification of the three New World species of the genus exclusive of South America.
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Introduction

*Hydrobiomorpha* BLACKBURN is the second most speciose genus of the five genera that comprise the subtribe Hydrophilina (Hydrophilinae: Hydrophilini) with 53 species distributed primarily in tropical and subtropical regions (HANSEN 1999). More than half of the described species occur in the Neotropics. The New World members of the genus were revised by BACHMANN (1988). Of these, only one species, *H. casta* (SAY), has hitherto been recorded from North and Central America and an additional species, *H. phallica* (d'ORCHYMONT), was recorded from the West Indies and Venezuela. Here, *H. phallica* is first recorded from Central America (Panama) and a third Central American species, *H. naviga* sp.n., is described from south-central Costa Rica.

Material and Methods

All specimens were examined using a binocular Wild M-5 microscope to 100x magnification. Measurements were taken with the aid of an ocular micrometer. Drawings were made with the help of an ocular grid and camera lucida.

Collections in which specimens are deposited are indicated with the following abbreviations:

- **AEZS** Coll. Andrew E.Z. Short, Ithaca, New York, USA
- **CUIC** Cornell University Insect Collection, Ithaca, New York, USA
- **INBIO** Instituto Nacional de Biodiversidad, Santo Domingo, Costa Rica
- **NMNH** National Museum of Natural History, Washington, DC, USA
- **NMW** Naturhistorisches Museum Wien, Austria

*Hydrobiomorpha casta* (SAY)

*Hydrophilus castus* SAY 1835:170.
Hydrobiomorpha casta (SAY) – MOUCHAMPS 1959: 328.


DIAGNOSIS: Posterior projection of prosternum flat, not bent ventrad. Metasternal projection extended posteriorly at least two-thirds over first visible ventrite. Posteromedial glabrous portion of fifth visible ventrite not extended anteriorly more than one fourth the wide of the ventrite.

DISTRIBUTION: Widespread: Central America, Mexico, the West Indies and the Gulf and Atlantic Coasts of the United States as far north as Virginia (STEINER 1996). Here, it is newly recorded from Belize and Costa Rica.

REMARKS: Larva described by SPANGLER (1973).

Hydrobiomorpha naviga sp.n.
Figs. 1-3

TYPE LOCALITY: Barbilla Station, Barbilla National Park, Cartago Province, Costa Rica.


DIAGNOSIS: 17.9 - 20.3 mm. Posterior projection of prosternum slightly bent ventrad (Fig. 2). Metasternal projection short, not extended posteriorly past one third over first visible ventrite. Posteromedial glabrous portion of fifth visible ventrite extended anteriorly one half to two-thirds the width of the ventrite (Fig. 3).

DESCRIPTION: Head. Black. Labrum with two distinct systematic punctures medially; clypeus broadly emarginate anteriorly, exposing trapezoidal gap with the clypeus and labrum; clypeus with semicircles of irregularly spaced systematic punctures laterally. Frons with field of systematic punctures interior to each eye. Punctuation on labrum, head and frons present but very fine and indistinct. Maxillary palpi evenly yellow and slightly longer than the width of the head. Gula densely pubescent and distinctly impressed form the surrounding glabrous temples. Antenna with nine segments; scape strongly compressed dorsoventrally; pedicel about as long as segments 3-5.
Figs. 1-3: *Hydrobiomorpha naviga* sp.n. 1) aedeagus, ventral view showing basal piece, parameres, and median lobe; 2) prosternum, lateral view (anterior on right); 3) fifth visible ventrite, showing posteromedium glabrous area.

Thorax. Dorsum black. Pronotum with distinct lateral bead; anterolateral series of systematic punctures in more or less irregularly spaced linear row, and posterolateral series placed in an irregularly spaced scattered field. Prosternum elevated into high crest with centrally raised portion glabrous; anterior end bluntly rounded with posterior end projected into sharp point which is slightly bowed ventrad (Fig. 2). Elytra with five rows of irregularly spaced systematic punctures. Serial punctures reduced but still visible, appearing as finely etched scratches. Lateral margin of elytra set with a more or less single, irregular row of unequally sized setiferous punctures. Meso- and metasternum fused and elevated to form a common sternal keel; anterior end with slight indentation; keel slightly dilated on metasternal portion. Metasternal posterior projection extended not more than one third the width into the first visible ventrite. Hind femora glabrous. Tarsal claws of males enlarged.

Abdomen. Ventrites 1-4 densely and evenly covered with fine pubescence. Fifth visible ventrite with posteromedia glabrous area extending anteriorly about one half to two-thirds the width of the ventrite (Fig. 3). Aedeagus with opening of gonopore large (Fig. 1), nearly half the length of the aedeagus; tip of median lobe slightly bifurcate.

DISTRIBUTION: Recorded from Cartago and Limon Provinces of Costa Rica.

ETYMOLOGY: Named *naviga* from the Latin *navigo*, meaning sailor.

REMARKS: Immature stages and biology unknown. Despite extensive collecting efforts by INBIO and the author, this species has only been collected in watersheds in and around Barbilla National Park suggesting it may have a highly localized range.

*Hydrobiomorpha phallica* (d'ORCHYMONT)

*Neohydrophilus phallicus* d'ORCHYMONT 1928: 165.

*Hydrobiomorpha phallica* (d'ORCHYMONT) – MOUCHAMPS 1959: 331.


DIAGNOSIS: Distinguished from other Central American species by the anterior margin of the prosternal crest not prolonged into an acute spine. The parameres of the aedeagus are also distinctive in that the apices are bluntly clubbed (see BACHMANN 1988).

DISTRIBUTION: Dominican Republic, Haiti, Lesser Antilles, Puerto Rico, Venezuela (HANSEN 1999) and Panama.

REMARKS: The Central American specimens agreed well with paratypes of *H. phallica* from the West Indies. Immature stages and biology unknown.

**Key to the species of Hydrobiomorpha Blackburn of the New World exclusive of South America**

1. Posterior margin of prosternal crest distinctly prolonged into acute spine; glabrous portion of fifth visible ventrite of various size or apparently absent ................................................................. 2

2. Posterior margin of prosternal crest sometimes pointed, but never prolonged into a spine; glabrous portion of fifth ventrite always extending anteriorly not more than one third the width of the ventrite (West Indies, Panama, Venezuela) ................................................................. *phallica*

2. Glabrous portion of fifth ventrite extending anteriorly at least one half the width of the ventrite (Costa Rica) .............................................................................................................. *naviga*

- Glabrous portion of fifth ventrite extending anteriorly not more than one third the width of the ventrite or apparently absent (North and Central America, West Indies) ........................................... *casta*
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